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EXT. BASEBALL FIELD - TWILIGHT

A batter gently taps his bat on home plate.

ANNOUNCER

Stepping up to the plate number 7,

Joesph Hart.

Joesph (batter), a 13 year old male, tightens his grip on

his bat, the ball leaves the pitchers hand.

He swings.

The bat makes contact with the ball.

INT. JOESPH’S ROOM - MORNING

Joesph wakes up as if he has just had a nightmare. He looks

out the window and sees that it’s a new day and changes his

shocked look into a happy one.

He swings out of bed and goes to get dress.

The calendar has a big circle around one of the days we’re

assuming is today.

INT. JOESPH’S ROOM - MINUTES LATER

Joesph older brother walks into the room catching Joesph

checking himself in the mirror.

OLDER BROTHER

Dude what the fuck are you doing?

JOESPH

Trying to find something to wear.

OLDER BROTHER

For what?

JOESPH

Today is the day man.

OLDER BROTHER

The day you come out the closet?

JOESPH

No the day i kiss her.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 2.

OLDER BROTHER

Oh boy. About time. Good luck bird

lips.

His older brother starts to leave.

JOESPH

Hey can you see my nipples in this?

OLDER BROTHER

No but your manhood is coming out

your fly.

EXT. DAIRY QUEEN - AFTERNOON

Daniella is sitting alone on a bench.

Joesph watches her from a distance.

Kenny walks up behind him.

KENNY

What are you doing?

JOESPH

I’m nervous man. I never kissed

anyone before.

KENNY

You wanna kiss her.

JOESPH

Yeah.

KENNY

HAHA. I’m going to tell her.

JOESPH

No don’t

Kenny walks over to Daniella.

JOESPH

I’m gonna kill you.

IMAGINATION

Kenny walks over to Daniella and whispers in her ear.

She laughs and runs away.

Kenny looks at Joesph and laughs.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 3.

REAL LIFE.

Kenny walks right pass her turns around and gives him a

thumbs up.

Joesph walks over to her and sits down.

JOESPH

Hey hey, Daniella.

DANIELLA

Yes, Joey.

JOESPH

We been hanging out a lot lately.

DANIELLA

Yeah and?

JOESPH

I think that we should...go get

some ice cream but this time you

let me pay.

She laughs.

DANIELLA

Oh. OK.

She smiles.

JOESPH

After you of course.

She stands up and walks to the stand.

Joesph stay behind a few seconds.

JOESPH

Fuck me in the anus. I should of

done it then.

He gets up and meets up with her.

EXT. DAIRY QUEEN - MOMENTS LATER

They both sit eating their ice cream. Joesph watches

Daniella as she takes every lick. When the ice cream is away

from her mouth he stares at her lips.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 4.

DANIELLA

What are you looking at?

Joesph nervously looks away.

JOESPH

Nothing, what kind of bird is that

i think its a cannery those are

rare in these parts.

DANIELLA

Joesph?

Still looking away.

DANIELLA

Turn around.

Once he turns his head she kisses him.

DANIELLA

Is that what you wanted to do?

JOESPH

Yeah, but i wanted to kiss you.

DANIELLA

You still can.

They start to kiss.

EXT. BASEBALL FIELD - TWILIGHT

The ball lands on the ground.

The batter starts to run.

The out fielder catches the ball and fires it to first base.

The batter arrives safely.

ANNOUNCER

Safe at first is Joesph with a

single.

The runner takes his lead off first and begins to run.

ANNOUNCER

Hart tries to steal second.



5.

EXT. DAIRY QUEEN - MOMENTS LATER

Joesph tries to grab Daniella’s boob as they kiss.

She taps away his hand.

DANIELLA

Don’t even think about it.

ANNOUNCER

Out trying to steal second. Side

retired.

THE END.

Take me out to the ball game starts to play as the credits

roll.


